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COVERALLS -- In this lino we carry the famous Powell, the last X
word in coveralls for men and boys. This garment is the outcome of years a
of study to produce the best coverall possible. Those who have tried other
makes and have been disappointed find in this garment the one they desire. f
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Supervisor L. E. McDaniels. who

has charge of the Weneha reserve,
with headquarters at Walla Walla;
Mr. Jameson, agriculturist of the
Walla Walla banks: Mr. Shrock,
Umatilla county agricultural agent;
Rangers Bottcher and Jeffreys.

cated near Washtucna, Wash., where potato vines,
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ington Beach, Calif. points. They Ford-e- d 200 miles ty agricultural agent.-
daily with only occasional tire trou- - The object of these traps is to
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North Yakima N ash., were voting
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cussed ntiltamk9 when Infection with smut spores through- -
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I care or your harvest needs.

Fruits and berries are at their best now, and
if you want them for canning, leave your orders. X

corner of the field. tl 3 wiuibui pi.i.i( 11 e u.u on lhe farm of A. K. CopJMM k Oi
Of a nut.the inside Athena, one on the farm of T. P

Upon his recent return with an Gilliland of Pilot Rock and one in

automobile party from Ciilfoinia, Cold Spings canyon.
Jess Ferguson was taken ill and is

Blackberries, Cherries, Dewberries, Apricots

Mrs. D. B. Jarman and younger
daughter of Salem hae been visit-

ing at the home of her mother in
Athena, and called Sunday on
friends in Weston. Mrs. Jarman
is a member of the sales force of
the J. C. Penney Co.'s store at Sa-

lem, of whicji her husband is man

thought to have typhoid fever.
He is under hospital treatment at
Pendleton.

Mrs. Adolph Schwarz and child

251,000 AMERICANS

ARE ON FIRING LINE
and Currants.

ren of wa a wa a motored toager.

Mike Eagleton was back in Wes-- a vjiit with reiatives and friends.

BUNGALOW APRONS and HOUSE DRESSESWashington. American troops ac

tually on the flRhtlng Unci In Kurope
about July 1 numbered 251,000. accord-

ing to Information given by rj.neral
March, chief of staff, and other menv

ben of the war council at their weekly

Acc'd.-nta- l scalding caused the
recent death of the infant child of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gould at their
horn? near Amethyst,' Alberta.

ton this week, after a long session
with the county's steam roller on
road work. This ha3 been discon-

tinued until after harvest, and he
will run a steam combine for
George Peringer. Mr. Peringer

Why sew these warm clays when you can buy these attractive garments yt ua L n It ...St., itin MnVa tUnwi? TViair iim vanAtr tn mtf nnMis Opal and Marvin Winn left
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f and are neat and dreBsy-w- ith a style to them that makes it a pleasure to X
X wear them. Priced from ' atiiT' vbiici ii jjb v ii r it lw u tvct:ivo viaib nun tn.n The situation along the we.tern

front he said, has developed Into conMiss Wilene Couch. -oline power. . cousin,

$1.00 to $6.50 (or the Dainty Ones
tinued "nibbling" br allied forces with A
complete success being obtained. The
most Important of these minor raids, J
from the American standpoint, was the V
attack on Vaux.
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Summer Underwear for Less?
1 09 ailaCa UII IIUI was vainou uu.

by the 9th and S3d Infantry, supported
by the 12h, l(th and 17th field artil-

lery, all of the 2d division, under com-

mand of Major General Omar Bund.
The success attained then has been

completely consolidated, subsequent
counter attacks by tha Germans fall-

ing to cause the slightest withdrawal
from the territory occupied.

A card dated July 4, received by D. C. Johnson, residing on the
his father from Alva Wurzer, says Umatilla river, bought a Ftrd tour-th- at

the force of men from Camp ing car this week from the local

Lewis to which he is attached as an agent, H. L. Hedrick.

artillery soldier, was treated royal- - Mr and Mr8 T j, McCarty re-
ly by the people all the way to New turned gaturday to their home in
York. They detrained at Syracuse, the upIjnd8 from their v)git at
N. Y and paraded for the enter- - White gaimon Wash,
tainmnt of the populace. Alva

and Mrs. J. E. Stanf.eldand his comrades are probably now Mr. were

on the high seas, bound for France, recent quests of Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Avery at the Blue Mounta n

John Bonewitz is harvesting sawmill
of cherries from htoabout six tons

M j g N ., , MUttcr Da--
e

orcnard above town m B ng v8itl lhef Pendlcton are at
cherries are especially large and dc- -

f u
Iicious this season, a? the Lead-er- 's

agricultural editor will testify. aaic'

He sold the crop through the Lamb A daughter was born Saturday
Fruit Co. of Milton for shipment to to Mr. and Mrs, John Uanisttr
different points in the Northwest, Junior.
receiving an average price of ten Confectionery store for sale at a
cents per pound, delivered at Wes-- orifice. Mrs. E. E. Zehm
ton. .
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stands her part In It.

J. 0. Wood, a former Weston

has enlisted in the United t:inrMNnirot9rlii1itoUiiirM1 onus

The Prudent Man
will fill his coal bin when the fill-

ing is" good. Better order your
coal now, when I can supply you.

P. T. HARBOUR, Weston, Oregon

boy,
States army. He was among seven
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' The fellows who cut off their fingers
to evade going to war, might hava let
the Buns, who are more expert In such
things, do the work.

More single Dion thnn married men
got Info the workhoue Inst year, thns

illustrating nwln what practice will do
even in avoiding trouble,

Of course when pay day falls on a
mentlciis day but even then ths fam-

ily con wntt,a day for the good old
round steak and milk gravy.

0. SWIFT & CO.Veterinary Sigeon

Hospital at corner of Main

and Broad streets.

raTcnx
103 Seventh 6t., watninnton, v. c.

younjr men with families who join-

ed Monday.' July 1, from Ncrth
Yakima. They were all in class 1,

and being either mechanics or fire-

men realized how badly they were
nee led to help the other boys over
there. They went as willingly as

may be in the knowledge that young
wives and kiddies must be left d.

Mrs. Wood will make Tier

home with her mother, Mrs. ksan
Xuckcr, in Wwton..
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Trousers of paper are now being
worn by a large proportion of men In
Germany. Fancy bow careful ont
must bs la atriklaf a. osteal
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